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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. 6. Pierson, Sh riff-Sales.
Estate of John P Browo, Dec'd-Final

Discharge
PEBSOtfAL.

Mr. Mool trie Saures is ia the citj on a

visita
Mr. W. S Dick spent two days io the city

last week.
Mr. Warren Moise is at bose from Clem

son College.
Dr. W. B. McLeod, of Timmoosviile, was

in the city Saturday.
Mr. N. 6. Csteen is spca ding a few days
ito Dr. 0. P. Osteeo at Smithville.
Miss Willie Dardeo, of Gainesville, Fla., is

visiting Miss Mamie Burkett, of Jordan.
Mrs. M. H. Randie, of Okoloaa, Kansas,

is visiting ber son, Mr. M. B. Randie of this
city.

Miss Hattie Ryttenberg who spent tbe win
ter with relatives in the North has returned
berne.
Dr. S. C. Baker is Is Colombia attending

the meeting of the State Board of Medical
Slammers.

Mrs S. C. Baker and daughter, left for
Washington last Thursday for a stay of ser-
eral weeks.

Mr. Abe Ryttenberg, retornad to the tty OB
Thursday from the North where be bits spec t
the patt month.

Mr. J. C. Dove, wife and daughter, spent
several daj 8 last week with the family of Dr.
J. P. W. DeLor xe.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B Anderson, of Binning-
ham, Ala., ate io the city on a visit to the
family of Mr. N. G. Osteen.

Mr. Douglas G. Richardson, rho has: been
attending the Macon Business College do ring
;aat winter, returned home at Felton, ai few
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Weston McGrew, who
have been visiting friends and relatives, io
Orangebnrg County for several weeks, re

lamed home Priday afternoon.
Maj. H. P. Wilson and Col. John M

..Knight left yesterday morning for Florence to
attend the Grand Lodge K. of P , as repre
seata ti ves of Gamecock Lodge.
Dr W. J. Dargan, of Greenville is in the

city visiting relatives. Dr. Dargain was one
of the old residents of this city, bat removed
to Greenville abont thirty years ago.

Miss Amy Werth, of Richmond, sponsor
for the Virginia Division at .the Reunion io
Charleston, and a grand daughter of Com
modore Maury of the Confederate Navy, is
visiting Miss Bessie Lee.

Salado by poison is not more censurable
tbao by refusa! to core yourself of Female
Trouble with Simmons Squaw Vine Wine or

Tablets.
The Fulton Post Office bas been discos-

binned.
Mr. W. W. MeKagen is serving temporarily
m the police force, in place of Policeman

'moDr, wno is sick.
It makes no difference how bad tba wound

f you ase DeWin's Witch Hazel Salve; it
will quickly beal end leave so scar. Hugh-
loo-iiigon Co.
The annual meeting of tbe Citizen's Ba i id-

bg & Loan Association was held on Monday,
be 15th instant.
By allowing the accumulations in the bow-

jls to remain, the entire system is poisoned,
le Witt's Little Early Risers regulate tbe
owels. Try them and you will always use
;oa. Hughson-Ligon Co.
Sumter will be represented in Columbia
iring the Firemen's Tournament to be held
that city June 19-22 The Delgars will be
hand, and will probably enter several

rees.

Don't thule you can cure that slight attack
Dyspepsia by dieting, or that it will cure
iif. KodoLDyspepsia Cure will cure it ; it
iigests what you eat" aad restores the digez-
orgaw to health. Hughson Ligoo Co.

fte Graded Schools resumed work Mooday
t'ning sifter a week's holiday. The schools

ae in session three weeks longer before
tmeocemest and the annnal sommer vaca-
tr-
I

'neumon a. Ia grippe, coughs, colds, croup
'whooping cough readily yield to One

Cough Care. Cse this remedy tn

and save a doctor's bil!-or the under
go. Baghson-Ligon Co.
ii kitchen at Mr. J. D. Wilder's r sidence

afire Saturday about noon and tbe fire
ttseat was called ont. The fire was

riv extinguished before any damage was
save to the roof. The loss will be cov-

fry a few dollars.
>me of the results of neglected dyspeptic
lit ions of the stomach are cancer, con-

lion, heart disease and epilepsy. Kodol
Care prevents all this by effecting

lick cure ia all casse of dyspepsia. Hage-
Lig n Co.

shipment ofstrawberries from Graham's
goes on steadily day after day, and the
of shipments to date is up in the bon-
of crates. Ooo solid refrigerator ear
ia shipped. The bulk of the berries go

tp;* 9, however, as the supply of berries
inefficient to fill a car every day.
). Bridge, editor and proprietor of be

it, Lancaster, N. H., says: "I would
without Ona Min te Cough Core for
wheo troubled with a cough or cold,

i best remedy for croup I ever usad."
i-Ligo3 Co.

B. DaPre WM thrown from bis
ia Main Street and painfully hurt

Bis horse took fright at the street
Jer aad became nomanageable and
the buggy over.

St been a sufferer from chronic diar-
rfver since the war and have used all
of medicines for it. At last I found

ly that bas been a sueeat as a care,
iii Chamoerlain's Colic, Cholera aad
Remedy -S. P. G risa aa, Gaari
For sale by Dr. A. J. China.

jrgla : entered the residenceof Mrs. R. M.
Monday night, bot wat discovered and

away before he succeeded in steal-
rthieg of mocb value. No clue that

to the identification aod capture of
has been discovered.

La have piles core them. No use ua-

jg' horrible operations that simply
the results of tbe disease without
jg the disease itself. Place your con-

p DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
_ failed to care others; it will not

re yon. Hogbson-Ligoo Co.
-petition for an election to decide

lt the extra levy for school porposss
increased from 2 to 3 mi'es bas been

\j g'gned ard the election will be or

an early day. The address to be
tbe School Board will folly explaio

[ ion and acquaint the people cf Suc
ceeds of the schools,
tagtband Nerve Force follow

[if Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Med:-
jcb immres good Digestion ac Assim-

Dowo Pains indicate Displscem Dt
Curable quickly by using Sia>
'

M Wine or Tablets

MAB3IED.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o clock at the
Methodist parsonage, Mr. Jas. Oliver Lynch
and Miss Mamie Brown, both of this city,
were ooited in marriage, Rev. J. A. Clifton,
officiating.

DEATH.

Mrs. Ade!aid9 Ardis, wife of Mr George
Ardisj of Privateer Towoship, died on Moir
day and was buried at tbe Kolb burying
gronnd yesterday. She was 53 years old and
ber maiden name was Kolb.

Wentworth, aged fourteen month?, the
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs Mark Reynolds,
died Sunday morning of congestion of the
brain, which followed a severe attack of
whooping cough. The funeral services were

held at Stateburg this morning-and the inter
ment made at the Church of the Holy Cross.

William Bryan Carran, the infant of Mr.
and Mrs John Corran, died Friday morn

ing and was laid to rest in St. Lawrence
Cemetery Friday afternoon at 6 o'clock.

Mrs. M. A. Horst died at ber home io this
city Thursday morning. The fanerai ser

vices were held on Friday at her late resi
dence on Republican Street.

Pimples, Boils and ether Humors appear
whee the blood gets impure. The best
remedy is Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine.
The Fourth Regiment Orchestra which was

recently reorganizad by members cf the
Fourth Regiment Band is making progress
that is entirely satisfactory to all of its mem
bers. Sumter will soon have an orchestra
second to none, in tbe State, and the young
men who belong to it are working hard to
raise the orchestra to the highest state of effi
ciency and perfection.

If you suffer from tenderness or fullness on
the right side, pains ander shoulder-blade
constipation, biliousness, sick-headache, and
reel dui!, heavy and sleepy your live? is
torpid and congested. Dewitt's Little Early
Risers will care you promptly, pleasantly
and permanently by removing the congestion
and causing the bile ducts to open and flow
naturally. They are good pills. Hugbson-
Ligon Co.
Track laying on the Sumter & Wateree

was delayed several dajs last week by the
inability of the Sooth Carolina & Georgia to
deliver rails rapidly enough. During the
Reunion, freight traffic was almost whol
ly suspended, as all the angines on all the
roads entering Charleston was needed to
bani th passenger trains and the freight nosi
ness bad to be sidetracked for the time being
The other work on the S- & W., however,
has been pushed forward with all the
despatch possible.
Many old soldiers now feel the effects of

the hard service they endured during the
war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of Rossville,
York county, Penn., who saw the hardest
kind of serviee at the front, is cow frequent
ly troubled with rheumatism. "I had a

severe attack lately," he says, "and procured
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It did
so mnch good that I would like to know
what yon would charge me for one dozen
bottles." Mr. Anderson wanted it -otb for
his own ase and to sopply it to his friends
and neighbors, as every family should have a

bottle of it in their borne, not only for rheu
matism, hut lame baek, sprains, swellings,
cuts, bruiees and burns, for which it is on

equalled. For sale by Dr. A. J. China.
Kolbing has been done thu far toward a

settlement of the Dingle Street railroad tan

gle. The City Council is waiting to hear
from the officials of the Southern Railway
and until they indicate what action bey will
take in behalf of the Sumter & Wateree R.
R nothing further will be done. Of course
the City Council will not wait indefinitely,
for it ie presumed that tbe Southern Railway
will take action within a reasonable time on

the suggestion of the business men who have
been in correspondence with them.

J. T. Reese, Modoc, S. C , writes : Have
used Dr. M. A Simmons Liver Medicine 12
years. Cered me of Indigestion and my wife
of Sick Headache Think it worth four times
as mnch as either Zeilin's or Black Draught I
used.

If "Oct of Sorts," Cross and Peevish, take
Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine. Cheer
fulness will return and life acquires new
zest.
The dost on Main Street, between Duggan

Street and the depot, is, at times, stifling, and
the operations of the sprikhog cart should
be extended to the depot. There is more
travel on Main Street than on any other
street io town, and on the portion near the
depot especially, consequently there is more
need for sprinkling on lower Maia Street
than anywhere elee. Cannot the Street Com
mittee have that portion of Main Street
sprinkled at least once a day, if cot twice,
in dry weather ?

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, ii you used Dr.

King's Ne ir Lite Pills. Thousands of sufferers

have proved their matchless worth for Sick
and Nervous Headaches, They make pure
blood and strong Nerves and build np your
health. Easy to take. Try them. Only 25

cents. Money baek if not cured. Sold by J.

F. W. DeLorme, Druggist 1-5

Several of the veterans who attended the
Reunion have retornad borne telling tales ol
woe. They ran up against tbe pickpockets
and bad their parses lifted early in the game.
Some of them lost not only their money, bat
their railroad tickets aa well. Nevertheless
they all bad a good time, for money was not a

necessity in Charleston, lbs people of that city
entertaining at least 2,000 veterana absolutely
free, giving them Bleeping quarters and three
substantial meale a day.
The county board of tax aaaeeaora met

Monday in the Auditor's office. The county
board is competed of the chairmen of the
a rerai towntbip boards. Tbe board meets
to go over the tax returet and the reports of
the township assessors and to bear any ob
jections property owners may hare to make
to the valuations fixed by the towntbip
boards.

-mm . . t-?
A Frightful Blander

Will oft" n cause a horrible Burn, Scald, Cut

or Bruise. Suelden 's Arnica Salve, the best in

the world will kill the pain and promptly heal

it. Cures 01< Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, C< ms, all Skin Eruptions. Desi

Pile Cure on earth. Only 25 cts, a box. Cure

guaranteed. Sold by J. F. AV. DeLorme, Drug
gist. 1-5

Reunion Cigars Free.

Mr B M.Lebby rf quests os to state that
Mr. W. B. Wilson, Manager of the Carolina
Grocery Compaoy, Charleston has sent to
him 500 Moro Bella cigars from the lot do
nated by Geo. A. Kent & Co , to the Survi
vor's R-union, and of wbicb a good many
bundled were left. Mr. Lebby is instructed
to distribute these cigars free to those who
love a good smoke, and will ssk for them.
Call on bim at the store of the Likens Lum
ber Co.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

A Basis of Settlement of the Bail-
road Tangle Proposed.

Toe City Council held aa adjourned session
of the regalar semi-monthly meetiog of 10th
instant, Monday night.

Present, Mayor Wilson, Aldermrn Hurst,
Epperson, Carson, Boyle, Plowers and Del-
gar. Absent, Baghson and Purdy.
Hon. Richard 1. Maoning appeared before

council to make s'atementa fn reference to
railroad complications over rights of way
through Dingle Street, which h9 thought
would be settled without trouble. He pre
seated a telegram from Mr. Jos. W. Barn
well, general counsel of the S AW. R. R.
Company, which reads as follows :

CHARLESTON, S. C., May 15, 1899.
Hon. R. I. Manning, Sumter, S. C.:
Owing to the very recent change in the

ownership of the S. C. k Ga. R. R., it bas
been impossible to arrange definitely as to
what course the new owners will pursue to
wards the matter of railroad tracks in Dingle
Street and extension, but I believe they will
make no objections to give up their rights,
provided oo other parties are allowed to pul
tracks there. I am not, however, able to

speak with authority to bind. The City
Connell surely should make allowances for
the fact that the new owners must examine
into the situation. I suggest that Council
pass a resolution that upon the surrender of
their rights by both parties they will agree
not to give further rights to lay tracks in
these streets, and give ten days to accept the
terms. Show this to the Mayor aod Council.

J. W. Barnwell.
Mr. Boyle moved that matter be deferred

to the next regnlar meeting.
Mr. Delger offered as a substitute the fol

lowing resolntion ;
Resolved, That upon relicqoisbment of

rights cf way by the Sumter & Wateree R.
R. Co., and by the Northwestern R R. Co.,
through Dingle Street and its extension,
Council will guarantee to grant no similar
franchise to any other road and that ten days
be given in which to receive official consent

by said roads to such relinquishment.
Mr. Flowers withdrew bis second to Mr

Boyle's motion and the substitute was

adopted unanimously.
Liceose tax on laundries was reduced to

$5. The reduction asked for by sewing
machine agents or agencies was referred to

Messers Boyle and Hurst.
A letter was read from Mrs E A. Cnttino

notifying the council that she would bold the
city for damages resulting to her property by
reason of the railroad tracks in Dingle Street.
The Mayor reported for the street committee

that they had not yet purchased a roller for
macadam work. On motion of Mr. Carson
the committee was authorized to procare a

roller and rock and proceed with improve
ment of Main Street.
The Chief of Police was instructed to

notify operators of mills and factories and
locomotive ecgioes that a stop must be pat
forthwith to whistle blowing during the
night.
Another Case of Rheumatism Cured

by Chamberlain's Fain Balm.

My son was afflicted with rheumatism
which contracted bis right limb until be was

unable to walk After using one and a half
bottles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm be was

able to be about again. I can heartily lecom-
mend tt to persons suffering from rheuma
tics _Jobo Saider, Freed, Calhoun Co., W.
Va. For sale by Dr. A. J. China.

School Tax Election-

The State of South Carolina, Sumter County,
City of Sumter,

To the Trait es of the School District of tte
City of Sumter :

We, the undersigned resident freeholders
of the City of Sumter, being each over the
6ge of twenty-one years, do hereby request
the Board of Trustees of tbe School District
of the City of Sumter to call a public meet

ing of the tax payers cf said District for the
purpose of determining whether aa election
shall he had to levy an additional tax for the
benefit of said School District.

Very respectfully,
H J Harby, A J China, L S Carson, J D

Craig, I Schwartz, Birtow Walsh, R W
Moise, U D Lee, Edgar Skinner, A White, W
F B Haynswortb, W F Rhame, Altanront
Moses, P MO3PS, Mark Reynolds, L D Jen
nings, Geo W Dick, H Ryt enbf-rg, R S
Hood, E W Burst, W E Mime, H M Stackey,
H G O.teen.

NOTICE.
Notice to the Qualified Voters of the School

District cf tbe City of Sumter :
Pnrsnaot to the foregoing petition, at

required by the laws of the State of Sooth
Carolina, notice is hereby given that a meet

ing of the qualified electora of the school
dsstrict of the City of Sumter will be held io
the Opera House on Tuesday tbe 30th day ol
May 1899, at 6 o'clock p. m. to determine
whether an "elect ion shall be bad to levy ac

additional special school tax of one mill foi
achoo! purposes in said district.
Address to the Public: -

In making this call the Board of School
Trneteea feel it their doty to inform the pub-
lie of the reasons which render the meeting
necessary.

First. That while the valuation of prop
erty for taxation was fixed by the City As
sessora the income from the school tax wat

oniy sufficient to meet the needs of tnt

schools ; but the change in the law requiring
tbe returns from the Auditor's books, to
gether with the actual decrease ic values, bal
greatly curtailed the amount derived frorx
taxea for achoo! purposes, ao much so thai
the amount derived frons the three mil! con
atitutional tax does not exceed that former!*
received from the two mill tax.
Second. The incoe:e for acbool purpose-

bas been farther decreased by necessary anc

unusual expenses in the way of perms.nen
improvements on school boildiogs.forexampN
removing plaster scd replacing same with ceil
ing, in the Washington Street School, anc

providing Slate boards in the recitatior
rooms, aggregating a cost of ene thousand
dollars. No provisions are made for tbesi
improvements in the ordinary levy, and tb<
only fund available is tbe regalar tax

Third. The constant growth of the scboo
bas made It necessary to increase the numoei
fo teachers, and the policy of tbe Board ba<
been to get the test teacners available and
thus preserve the standard and bigb grade o

work for wbich oar schools are justly noted,
For tbe above reasons there bes t>een and is e

constantly increasing deficit to meet the re

quirements of the school which creates t

further expeose in the way of discounts and
interest on borrowed money

Io the judgment of the Board tbe levy o

one moro mill will be sufficient to meet ex

penses and provide means for tbe gradua
retirement of the exis'ing debt. We there
fore take pleasure in issuing this call that tnt

people whose interests are entrustfd to ni

may meet to discuss acd determine the mat
ter as they deem beat. Very respectfu ly,

NE LL O DONNELL Cb'm.
P. P. GAILLARD,
MARION MOISE,
E C. HAYNSWORTH,
K F. WILSON,
City Board cf Education.

C. M Hurst, Jr , Secretary.

CUBAN RELIEF cures Colic.
Neuralgia and Toothache ir
e minutes. Soar Stomach anc

rnmer Complaints. Price, 25c

WANDEEED AWAY.

Mr. Edward A. Darby Disappears
From Charleston.

Ur. Edward . Darby left bis home io
Charleston, S. C., last Friday. It if sop-
posed that he is trying to get to his oocle in
Magnolia, S. C. Mr. Darby was commis
sioned EnsigD io the American-Spanish war

and was assigned to the Signal Service. Last
July be was overcome by tbe beat, and bas
been under medical treatment since that time.
He bas a hesitancy and sometimes confusion
of speech due to the administering of bro*
mides.
He is just 21 years old, of slight build,

dark brown bair and eyes, and wore a dark
blue snit and black derby hat. Any aid or

assistance given him will be rewarded and
appreciated by bis father, Mr. W. K. Darby,
who is the soliciting agent of the Southern
Railway in Charleston, or by bis uncle Dr.
0. A. Darby in Lynchburg, S. C.

The Bi8hopville Dispensary.

In publishing last week extracta from the

proceedings of the State Board, as published
in the State and Record, a paragraph was

overlooked in the latter part of the report,
where the Bishopville matter waa again taken
up and the bookkeeper exonerated Mr. Baker
from the charge of shortage.
Mr. Baker produced receipts covering

amounts with which he bad not been credited
in Colombia, and the error in bookkeeping
was not in bis books. Mr. Boykio, the state

inspector, complimented Mr. Biker on leav
ing one cf the best kept set of books that he
had examined.

The Institute Commencement.

The Annual Commencement of the Sumter
Institute will be held May 23th, 30th and
31st The following is the programme of the
exercioe8 :

Sunday, May 28th-Annual Sermon before
gradoating class by Rev. N W. Edmunds.
Tuesday, May 30th-Recital.
Wednesday, May 31st-Commencement ex

ercises ; Literary Address by President F. C.
Woodward of tbe South Carolina College.
The yoong ladies who will receive diplomas

are: Misses Rosa Cooper, Catherine Gilker-
800, Theo Lopez, Genie McFadden and Mary
McPheeters.

-i ? o- Min- -

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of Annie E.

Springer, of 1125 Howard St, Philadelphia,
Pa., when she found that Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption had completely cared
her of a hacking cough that for many year
had made life a burden. All other remedies
and doctors could give ber no help, but she
says of tbis Royal Cure-' it soon removed
the pain in my chest and I can now sleep
S oundly, something lean scarcely remember

doing before. I feel like sounding its praises
throughout tho Universe." So will every one

who tries Dr. King's Kew Discovery for any
trouble of the Throat, Chest ur lungs. Price
50c and $1. Trial bottles free at J. F. W.
DeLorme's Drug Store ; every bottle guaran
teed. 5

A Horse Thief Arrested.

Willie Plowden, a Clarendon County horse

thief, was captured this morning by Police
man Peter Gallagher, and a black mare,
which he had stolen from Mr. I. T. Hodge,
of Packsville, was recovered. Piowden is a

black negro, eighteen or twenty years old.
He came into town early tbis morning ridiog
a very nice locking black mare, which he
tried to sell to Mr. W. B. Boyle. His actione
were suspicious,' and when Mr Boyle saw

that be would sell the mare at almost any
price in order to get rid of her, the police
were called in to make the arrest. Soon after
Plowden was lodged in the guard bouse the
Chief of Police received a telegram from Mr.
Hodge asking that a lookout bs kept for thc
stolen mare. He was cotified at once thal
bis mare had been recovered and the thiel
arrested.

Bobbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is nar

rated by him as follows : "I was in a mosl

dreadful condition My skin was almost yel
low, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain continu

ally in back and sides, no appetite-gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three physi
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a frienc

advised .trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to mj

great joy and surprise, the first bottle made i

decided improvement I continued their us

for three weeks, and am now a well man. 1
know they saved my life, and robbed the gravi
of another victim.*' No one should fail t<

try them. Only 50 cents per bottle at J. I
W. DeLorme'a Drug Store. 5

Convict Cap arad.

Constable Frank K. Winn captured Calvir
Spaun, a convict who escaped from the peni
teatiary in 1887, a few days ago, and on yes
terr-ay Spann was sent back to the ppniten
liary to serve out th- remainder of his term

Constable Winn received a rewird of $50.

BRADFIELD?S
FEMALE
REGULATOR

gives nature the mild assistance
needed for the regulation of the
menses. It is of wonderful aid to
the girl just entering womanhood,
to the wife, and to the woman ap-
proaching or going through the turn
of life. Women who suffer from
any unnatural drain, any bearing-
down pains in the lower abdomen,
falling or displacement of the
womb, can quickly cure their troub
les at home, completely away from
the eyes of a physician. A few
doses taken each month will regu
late the menses perfectly.
Large tottlss soldhy druggists

The Bradfield ]

.

! --'"-'=^ .._ j For Infants and Children.

ill^MlTlM Kind Yon Have
\9mmm M I Always Bought[ AVegeiablePrq)aratioiiforAs- m*

similatingtheToodandRegula- fl#
! tii^ iieStojnadf aMLBawelscf m S &rS tjl6 Jr 1

PromotesD g stion,Cheerful-
ness andRestConta ns neither
Opium.Morphine iior Mineral.
NOT NAHCOTIC.

Xeape cfOldBrSMUELPITCEER
Pia.tphn Seed'
MxJenna *

fbaulleSJtx-
JuLt Seed *

FlilpSl Hitit -

JhCarimakSofo*
JfZtmSecd-
CbtrifudSugar .

Ifabyrw* Ftarcr.

AperfectSemedy for (Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrtoea,
WormsConvulsions.Feverish
ness andLossOF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Signature

.', Afb jrionths old

JJDOSIES -j^CivrV
EXACT COPYOT WRAPPER.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOW*, CITY.

Piss and Peas.
I haye for sale a few

full-blooded Berkshire
Figs, that are perfect
beauties*
Also several hundred

bushels of Peas, which
you will soon need to put
in after oats
Call early before the

stock is exhausted.
H. KARBY.

May 10th, 1899

.1 Great Removal Sale

For IO days. only.
50 doz 3-lb cans yellow table Peach

es, $1 40 per dos
20 doz 2 lb cans yellow table Peach*

es, $1 per dos
10 doz 3-lb cans California table
Peaches, $2 75 per doz

8 doz 3-lb caos Heinz baked Beats
with tomato eauc?, 18c per caa

8 doz 2-ib cass Heinz baked Bears
with tomato sance, 14c per caa

5 doz 1-lb cans Heinz baked Beans
witb tomato sance, 8 c per can

12 doz tumblers pure Jelly, 90c per dca
Jams and Preserres, Catsups and Pickles a;

unknown prices.
1} lb bare good Soap at 5c

17 ibs Standard Gran. Sogar for $1
23 bags good green Rio Coffee ac 7 c per lb
41 begs choice gre*o Rio Coffee at 8c per lb
17 bags fancy green Rio Coffee at 10c per lb
10 bags Lagayra Coffee at 9c per lb
380 doz 3 !a cans band-packed To

matoes. SOc per doz
130 dcz J ib cans band-packed To-

matosa, 75c per doz
15 dcz 3 lb ca- s beBt Okra A Toma

toes, $1 35 per doz
100 doz cans Alaska Salmon, 95c per doz
32 doz cans Columbia Ri 'er Sal

mon, $1.40 per doz
3.0C0 103 medium good Ric?, c c per lb
40 40-lb boxes Urge Lamp Starch, 3jc per lb
60 doz cans sweet Sugar Con, $1 per doz
20 doz cans fancy Maine Coro, $1.20 per doz

Lots of other goods will go at Cost price dur
ing this sale, on account of moving into our

3XT.E3'W STORE
Corner of Main & Republican Sts, next door to Schwartz Bros.
We make these prices FOR CASH FOR 10 DAYS ONLY.
No goods charged at these cut prices. All of above g^ods are

fresh.

elephone 53.
May 10th, 1899

The Cheap Cash Grocers.

4-POUMD CATALOGUE FREE I
THIS l!Q CATALOGUE CONTAINS 1120 PAGES ls xl2s2 inches in size,
contains over lOo.ooo quotations, 10,000 illustrations, the largest, m-^st
complete and lowest priced catalogue ever published. NAMES TH
LOWEST WHOLESALE CHICAGO PRICES OH EVERYTHING, including
everything in t roerrlt*. Drugs, Dr/ tioo4a, Mottoes, Clothing, CToaks,
Dre* rt, Bo tt sod Shoct. Watches, Jewelry, BM'.S, Hardware, SCOTCS,
A;ri'uli::r.il lic[>leoent , Kuroitcrc, Harare*, Saddles, Duggics, Sewing
isehlnrs. Crockery, Organs. Plano*, SualcallnttraBcnts, FornUhlngtood ,

Con*, Retol ers, Flaking Tackle, Biejcies. Photographie Goods, etc Tells
just what your storekeeper at home must pay toreverything he buys
and will pi event him from overcharging you on anything you buy;
explains just hov? to order, how mut'h the freight, expr s or mall will
be on anything to your tovn. THE HG BOOK COSTS US NEARLY SI,
thc po.-tage alone is 30cent?.
Cs5J SP FRFFOFFFB Cut this advertisement out
vu" r ncc r crt. and 8endt0U9 vith 15cenUln
Mtompn to help pay the JO cents potage and the Big Book will be sent
to you KREE by mail postpaid, and if you den t say it is worth 104
times the 15 cents you send, ZJ a key to the lowest wnolesale prices
oT everything, say eo.au il we ill immediately return your 13 cent*.

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS ABOUT THIS CATALOCUE:
'.It is a monument of business iniormation."-Minneapolis

(ilinn.) Tribune.
"A wonderful piece of work."-Washington National Tribune.
'The catalogu is a wonder."-Manchester^. H.) Union.
"Sears, Roebuck & Co. is one of the largest houses of its kind ia

Chicago."-Chicago Inter Ocean.
**The big catalogue forma one of the finest shopping mediums that could poaalUy be sent i to a district.'*,

-Boyce's Monthly, Chicago. " ss^MMHBEW
"Their catalogue ls a vast departmentjitore boj.' "

"The catalogue hcer."


